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·Editor For 
'41 Annual 
Disclosed 

Herbert Hansell Will 
Edit 1942 Annual 

Herbert Hansell, sophomore, has 
been named to serve as editor of 
the Quaker annual for next year, 
it was announced last week by Mr. 
H. C. Lehman, Quaker editorial 
staff adviser. 

Hansell, who has served on the 
staff of the Quaker weekly for two 
years and on the editorial staff of 
the yearbook this year, is vice
president of his class. He is also 
a member of the Latin club, has 
served on the debate team and 
won first ~prize in the oration di
vision in the recent Brooks Liter
ary contest. 

Mary Byers was recently ap
pointed to serve as the editor of 
t he weekly next year. William 
Dunlap has been appointed by Mr. 
R. W. Hilgendorf, business staff 
adviser, to serve as business man
ager of both the weekly and year
book for the coming. year. 

\Nautical Design Sets 
Theme for 300 Prom 
T rollers at Party 

Dancing on the deck of the ship, 
S. s . Success, was the thrill of the 
members of the junior and senior 
classes who attended the annual 
Junior-Senior P1;om, held May 23. 
The gymnasium of the school was 
transformed by means iof a blue 
crepe paper ceiling, cardboard 
stars, paper on the walls painted to 
resemble waves, large fish, and a 
fountain, in the form of a vast 
ship. Approximately 300 students 
attended the affair. 

Dancing in the gymnasium from 
nine to twelve to the music of 
Harry Grunau and his orchestra 

(Oontirnued on Page 6) 
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I Awards Presented At 
=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Speakers For Comme_ncement 

The three students shown above in the picture will be the speakers 
at the commencement exercises in the school a).lditorium tomorrow night. 
Each will discuss different phases of the American Way of Life. They 
are, left to right, Louis Ra.ymond, Lucia Sharp and Robert Ballantine. 
Miss Sharp and Ballantine are tied for first honor graduate of their 
class. 

Lucia Sharp, · Bal~antine, 
Raymond Chosen Orators 

Three senior students, Robert Ballantine, Lucia Sharp 
and Louis Raymond, :will speak at the commencement ex
ercises tomorrow night in the High school auditorium. 

The three orations will center • __________ .;._ ___ _ 

around a theme entitled, "The 
American Way of Life". The sub
jects of the oration& are, Robert 
Ballantine, "The 1Right to Work 
and Play" ; Lucia Slharp, "The 
Rigih1t to Education and Cul

Rev. S. T. Magann 
To Speak Sunday 
At Baccalaureate 

ture"; and ·Louis Raymond, "The Rev s . T . . Magann preached the 
Right to Freedom of Speech, sermon entitled '~A Reason For Liv
Franchise and Religion". 

George Baillie, president of the 
senior class, will preside at the 
commencement exercises and pre
sent the class to the audience. 

Two songs will. be sung by the 
High school Girls' Glee club under 
the direction of Mrs. Janice Sat-
terthwaite. 

Concluding the program, Mr. F. 

ing" . at the Baecalaureate service 
last Sunday evening at 7 :3-0 in 
tfrle high sooool school auditorium. 

The remainder of the program 
was as follows: invocation, Rev. c. 
F. Evans; scripture reading, Rev. 
John Bauman; pray.er, Rev. , A. 
B. Stal'buck;; . instrumental quin
tet composed of Robert King, Deb-
orah Beery, Paul Elvans, Maybei!Ie 

Ann u a 1 . Assembly For 
Recognition Today 

APPROXIMATELY 20 DIFFERENT AWARDS 
PRESENTED AT ASSEMBLY! DEDICATEE 
FOR ANNUAL ANNOUNCED BY EDITOR 

The annual' Recognition ass~mbly, which each year 
signifies that another school term has come to an end, was 
held in the high school auditorium this morning with Prin
cipal H. l\'I. Williams in charge of the program. 

Lois Hoover Chosen 
"football Girl" In 1 

Junior Elections 
Lois Hoover wa:s elected "Football 

Girl" for 1941, by the juniors at an 
election held last Wednesday in the 
·home rooms. Dorothy Greene, 
"Football Girl" for 1940 presented · 
the small football on ·a chain to Miss 
Hoover at recognition assembly 
this morning. 

At the assembly various a:wards, 
certificates and prizes were present
ed . The two high ranking members' 
of senior class were presented cer
tificates entitling them to a year's 

·subscription to the Readers Digest, 

and the five highest rianking mem
bers of the class were presented 
Capi~al ui:iversity keys. 

The annual Thespian pins for 
outsta.nding work in dramatics, the 

Ba<usch-Lomb science award, de-
bate pins, and sport letters ·and cer-
tificated were presented. ' 

Another presentation, not usual
ly made, was the announcement of 

the dedicatee. of the Quaker annual 
for this year. 

The football a ward was first pre
sented in 1923 by H: K. Yaggi, a 
prominent Salem phyysician. The 
first footba!°l was in the form of a: 

Approximately 20 different awards pin. 
The girls who have worn the pin were made at the assembly. 

are Florence Cosgrove, '23, Martha 
Millaman, '2<!, Betty Jones, '25, 
Mary Kormert, '26, Hazel Beck ,'27, 
Mary Older, '28· and Anna Van 
Blaricom, '29. 

The second football was. ona 
chain. The girls who have worn it 
are S'Usa<n Lutsch, ·'30, Connie Tice , 
'31, Ruth Jones, '32, Margaret Moff, 
'33, Margaret Stewart, '34 ; Heien 
Thompson ,'35, Betty Fifer, '36, Bet
ty Morris, '37, Evelyn Tilly, '38 and 

;Helen Knepper, '39. -

Martin Wins 
Science Prize 

P. Mullins, president of the Board 
of Education will present the di
plomas to the class. 

Huston, and Priscilla Beery ; ser
mon, ·Rev. Magann ; benediction, 
Rev. Garl Asmus. Se . . . c· ft 

Various Activities Chosen 
·After Graduation By Girls 

The service was in charge of the DI 0 r I ' 
Salem Ministerial asesociation. Hall Clock 
Awards for Thespians A clock for the first floor south 

Presented Today hall was selected by the 
William Martin, senior, was pre~ 

Miss Maude Hart, dean of girls, · Macon ·women's college, Lynchburg, 
has just completed a final personal Virginia, 1; St. Luke's hospital, 
survey of the girls of the class of Cleveland, Ohio, 3; <St. Mary's ' of 
1941 with the following results: the Springs college,, Columbus, 

Fourty-four are pla.nning to enter 
various colleges and schools listed: 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor 
Michigan, 1; Bliss Business college, 
Columbus, Ohio, 2 ; Ca.nton Beauty 
School, Canton, · Ohio, 1; Cleve
land Academy of Cbsmetology, 
Cleveland, Ohio, 1; College of Wil-

senior 
class as their gift to the 'school, 

Charaes Lind, president of the when they made the final vote last 
Wednesday noon. Thespian club, presented the an-

sented the Bausch and Lomb &:i-
ence medal for outstanding work in 

the fieicl. of science, at recognition 

nual awards of the club to the best At a meeting in room 209 last assemb!ly this morning. 
actress, actor, and person . most Wednesday morning, three ·articles The medal consists of a bronze 
h l f b k t · th· were presented to be voted on. They e P ul ac . sage is year, a.t plaque which is mounted in a two-
Recognition assembly this morning. were a clock, a lecturn .for the au-

d·t · d th fi · h " f tone wooden case. A symbolic figure This ytmr two persons, instead of I ormm an e ms mg o one 
the usual one were nam"ed as the of the tennis courts at Centennial of youth -focuses •the converging 
best actress and presented with Park. days of science In a laurel wreath of 
gold pins with pearls inset in tJiem. Following the meeting, the class achievement. 
They are Florence Hil.tbrand and members voted but none of the ar- A certificate, ·bearing tihe stu-

Iiam and 'Mary, Williamsburg, Vir
ginia, 1; Ferreri School of Design, 
Youngstown, Ohio, 1; Franklin 
School of :Science and Arts, Youngs-

Ohio, 1; St. Vincent's hospital, Erie, 
Pef>_nsylvania, 1 ; Salem Business 
college, 4; School of Nursing, 
Toledo, Ohio, 1; ISalem City hos
pital, 5; Stephens college, Colum
bia, Missouri, ·1; Westminster col
lege, New Wllmington, Pennsyl
vania, 1; Wllson college, Cham.bers
burg, Pennsylvania, 1; Wittenberg 
college, Springfield, Ohio, 1; Lucia Sharp. ticles received a majority, so the dent's name and school and signed 

clock and lecturn, which received by IH. M. 'WU!iams , principal, ac

town, Ohio, 1; Gradwohl School, 
St . . Louis, Missouri, 1; Hood col
lege, Frederick, Maryland, 1; Kent 
State university, Kent, Ohio, 7. 

Northhampton .School for _ Girls, 
Northhampton, Ma~sachusetts, 1; 
Ohio State university, Columbus, 
Ohio, 3; Paramount Beauty school, 
Youngstown, Ohio, 2; Randolph-

Youngstown Business c 0 11 e g e, The pins to the .best actor of the 
Youngstown, Ohio, year was presented to Louis Ray the highest number of votes, were companied the award. 

Twenty-seven have chosen to be 
secretaries; 17, salesladies; 10, 
nurses; 10, teachers, three in grade 
schools and seven in high schools, 
specializing in mathematics, Eng
lish, household economics, science, 
dramatics and languages. respec_. 
tively. 

<ContiI11Ued on Page 6) 

mond. put up to be voted on at noon. 

Oarroll Greene and Joyce Malloy At this electi<7n the cla:ss voted 
were chosen as the persons who 102 to 56 in favor of the clock. 
were most helpful to the dirrctor The members of the gi.ft commit
back stage. There has usually been tee included the class officers, 
only one a·ward in this case also. George Baillie, president; Louis 

Last year the awards were won Raymond, vice-president; Florence 
·by Rwth West, hest actress ; Jim England, secretary- treasurer ; and 
Schaeffer, 'best actor; and Dick Florence ~,iltbrand, Edward Zatco, 
Berry, most helpful ,back stage. Ward Zeller and Vivian Foltz. 

Martin has had, four years of sci
ence, having .taken general science, 
biology, chemistry, and physics. 

This is the fifth year tJhat 'the 
award has been given in. Salem 
Higfrl school. Others who have re
ceived the medal are, Thomas Rou
lette, 1940; R.Ober,t Hively, 1939 ; 
Paul Hoffmaster, 1936; :Arfuur 
Bah~iller, 1937. 
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Album Of Familiar S'.tories 
During the past year a number of editorials have 

appeared in the Quaker, and since this is the l~st 
issue we think it woulq be a g~ idea to summarize 
some of these. 

Early in the year you probably met -the Jones 
boys, "Nobody Loves M(', "Life Is So DUll", and "I'm 
Superior to You" Jones. 

Complaints have started pouring in from every 
direction but the brighter side of school life is more 
promine~t. "God Bless America," ~rving Berlin's 
famous 8ong is more dear to Americans than ever 
before. 

The old proverb "Do unto Qthers as you would 
have others do unto you" appeared on the editorial 
page. Desks have . been used for waste ·baskets agam 
for inexcusable reasons. "Alibi Ike" reentered in 

Salem High school. 
.students have been reading such trash as "Love 

Life of Heartless Hazel" ·and "Why I Left the Farm". 
Noise! Noise! That's all we hear in assemblies any-
more. 

\ . 
we hope that these editorials have· had a part in 

bettering the school. , 

Long Live The Merry Soul 
"He who laughs last laughs longest"-if he laughs. 

The number of deadpans running about loose in "ye 
old halls of Salem High" is positively degrading. 

Perhaps Willy iS in the exact middle of the Gettys
burg Address when someone interrupts his train of 
thought, but that's no reason for !his looking as 
though he'd bite anything that didn't 'bite him first. 

Of course we all know and understand how hor
ribly sad · and tearful ~very single senior is at this 
time since his footsteps will soon be quieted forever 
in these famous corridors_.but chins up fellows
iput on a bra,ve show for the underclassmen. 

The next time you spot a deadpan, tell him about 
it. Don't forget to flash your own toothpaste ad
vertisement smile either. 

In Memory Of The Dead 
What is Memorial Day? •Some people would say 

a national holiday b'ut there is certainly more to it 
than that. It is a day set aside in most states as a 
day to honor those who fought on both sides i'.n the 
war of Secession. It was begun by bereaved South
ern women by streWing wild flowers on the graves of 
their soldiers dead on one certain day each year 
This rbeautiful custom has become nation'l;Vide. The 
celebration of the day has been extended to include 
the honored dead of the Spanish-American and 
World Wars. 

It is therefore very appropriate that we realize 
the true meaning of Memorial Day ,because who 
knows but what we will have another war to add to 
the f.o,rmer list entitled-"The Second World Wa'r" 
in twenty years from. now. Then we will have soi:ne 
of the boys of today to honor among our dead. So 
let's hope that this year ~emorial Day will be cele
brated with . more reverance and meaning than ever 
before. 
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Famous Last Words 

IM .. , N" ht I Who's who on 
amie s ig mare Librar Shelf -

"All Nigiht Long" 1 theyi were Y 
"Dancing In the . Dark" "In An 
Eighteenth Oentury Drawingi Room" 

"Famous American Athletes" 
until the "W1hispers In t he Dark" Wukotich Twins 
got Bob ¥i1er ,"In Dutch with tJhe 
Duchess." Bab, tlhe "Smart Alek," 
sai/i ithat Mlarie Kastenhuber was 
"Too Beautiful To Last," but his 
"Wishful Thinking" "Lost Love" for 
him. He said "When I .Lost You," 
"You Might· Hlave· Belonged to 
AnotJher" but you :came to "Speak 
Your Heard" and "Oh Look at Me 
Now." 

"Rid~s In the Sun" 
Terry Atkinson 

"Champion's Choice", Bill Shoop 
"Talking Drums", Alex Simion" 
Leatrice t.he Brave" ~atrice Johns 
"Wings On My Feet" 

Juanita Whaley 
".Alice For Short" Alice Hunter 

Elliott Hansell Mlarie replied, 'iDon't Ask Me "Split Seconds" 
Why." "You Are the One" but I "We" .. Ray Lowry Bind 
Wish You were Jealow:; of Me" Dolores Weichman 
since ltJhe, "Pale Moon" is "Mean To "The Conqueror" Bob Malloy 
Me." "Wuthering Heights" Sidney Simon 

"Gome Down to Ea.rth, My Angel," "Soldiers Three" Ben Ware, 
he said!. "This Is New To Me" so "Zeke" Steffel, l?idney Simon 
'"Everything Depends Ori You" and '.'How To Win Friends and In
"I Do Mean You." "When I Saw 
You," he said, "The Lonely Breeze" 
came down from "Magic Mountain." 
"The Wise Guy" continued. !'I Got 
A Little :Brown . Gail" where "A 
Million Mloons OVer Hawaii Shine." 
I must be "Slippin' and Slidin'." 

"Our Dream," said the "Sophis
ticated •Lady,'~ must wait "Until To
morrow" beca;use "I'm Taking A 
Chance On <Love" and "Walking By 
the rRiver" with you tonight. 

fluence People" Lois Hoover 
'1Beauty and the Beast" Gloria 

Gibson and Ben Ware 

"The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" 
- Walter Vansickle 

"Seventeen" Any dignified (?) 

"Vanity Fair" 
"Carrots" 

upperclassman 
Jean Stratton 
"Red" Kuhns 

"The Age of Inni>cence"' 
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THE HO'OUER 
SWEEPER 
I GET ALL THE DIRT 

Flit, Flit, Spra.y ... Spray .... 
Viv said that I was to fumigate · the column. 

. Those are the fumes above, (smell pretty don't they?) 
but when I get through it w~n't even stand another 
fumigating. It will have to be gently put away in 
moth balls for the summer. 

Of course every upper classman and even the 
freshmen a.nd sophomores are still . talking about 
the Prom, although it was a week and a half ago. 
The nautical but nice scheme ca.rried out was ad
mired and appreciated by everyone. A few even 
got a little seasick, it looked to me. That means 
that was realistie., 

FLAT TIRE? 
The prize of the whole evening goes to Val (I 

don't know how to change a tire) Moga. Val was just 
going into Cleveland when he realized he had a 
flat tire. The crowd bailed out and Val proceeded to 
roll-. up his sleeves and start to work. Then they dis
covered that they didn't have the keys to the t runk 
to get the tools. The last that I heard of them they 
were trying to find a locksmith with a • blowtorch . ' 
The other prize flat of the evening goes to Jack 
Wiegand with the big Cadillac. It took Ehrhart and 
him at least two hours to get one bolt off. 

The Stags or the I'M Bashful Boys 
No Prom. could go by without the usual amount 

,of stags. "Moon" deMalignon and.Buster Wukotich 
put in an appearance just long enough to eat 
their chicken and then they went for Maggie and 

Hazel. "Ga.po" Rance and Don Milligan took 
"Tut" Guappone on the roller coaster 4 or 5 times. 
Tut wasn't very scared. He was so blue that 
they tied . a red and whilte tie on him and hung 
him up on the flagpole. I h~lieve that he is still 
there. 1 

Whose All Wet? 
All evening I kept looking for some haJ?PY 

moron to put his head under the fountain and 
really cool off, but I didn't see any. l guess some 
people aren't exceptionally bright. 

Chicken! 
As , Gibson walked through the mob that was 

standing in front of the school. ·She said, "I didn't 
know that this was where the bread line formed. I 
should have brought along the chicken that I didn't 
eat." 

Youngstown Or Columbus?? 
A week ago Sunday, Salem was really honored. 

Lee Riggs visited here. Bill (I date 'Em all) Dun
lap was in his glory. She wasn't here very lo~ 
but it was long enough for Bill. 

Cassanova?? 

Pu blirshed vv-eekly During the' S·chQol Year by 
· Students of 

5'1ALEM HIGH S'CHOOL, SALEM, OHIO · 
~ H. M. Williams, principal 

Pirinted by Trhe Salem La·bel Co., Salem, 0. 
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ttie "The Moon Fell In the River·• and 
so did Bob. They made themselves 
"At HOme" in "A Cathedral In Rio" 
and were married in "Apple Blos-

NO. 32 som Time" "By· the S'ea." 

Any freshman-almost 
"On the Wing" Bob Bischel 

Chubby, jovial Ernie Eaylor seems at last to have 
found his one-and-only. A sophomore, Lorraine 
Adams is the one that receives his many notes. Lloyd 
Field is the carrier of this bit of gossip and the next . 
It seems that Miriam Seeman has a date for the 

"The Art of Make-up" 

"Baseball" 
Dorothy Greene 

Don Freed Varsity S Picnic, which is this afternoon, with our 
Irene Fratila discus thrower Eugene (I didn't want to go to state 

because,__ of the Prom) Myers. 
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He said, "Now," "You and Your 
Kiss" are "Mine Alone." So the 
"VerY' Thought of You" is a "·Lull 
A't Dawn" and "I'm Taking Mry 
Time" because "'Ibin't Nobody's 
Biz-ness" "M I Do.' 

• -By Mamie Equize 

·Eau De Cologne· Has 
Batlle With Perl ume 

Sniff, sniff. What is that delight
ful odor that strikes you and makes 
a tingling sensation in your head as 
some girl passes you? Many boys 
have scratched their heads over t~is 
perplexing problem. The answer to 
this mystery is easily cleared up. It 
is simply the type of cologne or per
fume they wear. Different types of 
girls wear different odors . . Some fit 
the scent to the boy they are dat
ing, some to what they are planning 

'\So Big" 

"The Last Mile" The jaunt 
from home room to office 

to do, and some have their own 
special brand that they wear all the 
time. 

Among high school girls,_. cologne 
seems to win over perfume because 
it is so ,fresh and invigorating. All 
evening, as you dance with your one 

and only, a subtle fragrance is con
tinually lj.SSailing your sensory or

gans, · alluring aromas, always fresh 
and spicy. 

The favorites in Salem High seem 
to be "Apple Blossom," "Tweed," 
"Old Spice," "Opening Night, "Eve
ning In Paris," "Whisper,'' and 

"Blue Grass"-a great variety in 
tastes. 

To Lead the Way Back??? 
It comes from authoratative source that 

"Tee" Rhodes pole vaulted s& high at State that 
he had to take along a St. Bernard to guide him 
on the way down, That is what I caJI jumping. 
Maybe he just liked the company of the dog. 

Cradle Robber 
Now that the seniors and .juniors have been taken 

care of I will ·begin on the sophomores and freshman. 
It seems as if Jinny Snyder has got poor little Bill 
Hannay under her wing. Please be carefUl Jimmy. 
He has three more years to endure. 

If you have read this far I thilnk that I had 
better stop so that you won't begin tlirowinrg 
tmngs at me. I want to say that all of us wiU 
miss the seniors very· much. The old halls of 
S. H. S. won't seem the sa,me out there will 
always be the juniors to take their places. 

Hope that every one is satisfied with the a.n
nual. Ballantine really worked hard. Next yea.r 
he will be polishing skiis for the Dartmouth 
Carnival. 

Good Luck all seniors. 
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'Viola Bodo 
Is Married 
In Virgiriia. 

Miss Vfolo Bodo, Salem 
SQlhool teach er for tJ:J.e past 

High 
two 

years, became the wife of Technical 
\Sergeant Henry A. K len zing in a 
cer emon y at Richmond, Virginia, . , 
last Monday morning. 

Mr. Klenzing, wiho is stationed at 
Langley Field, Virginia, wihere the 
couple will .Uve, is from Chambers-
burg-; P em1sy;lva.nia . . 

For 1the past two years Mrs. 
Klenzing h as t aught ' English III 
and dramatics and served as dra
matics ~irector and adviser to the 
Thespian club. 

.Slhe is a gr"-duate of Salem High 
school in the class of 1933·, and was 
graduated from Kent State univer
sity in 193>9•. Slhe took summer work 
at William and .Mary coll~ge, W'il
liamsburg, Virginia, during .the 
summers of 19(!·8, 1939. / 

At a meeting after school in l'oom 
206 last Wednesday members of the 
Thespian club pr~sented their ad
viser with a gift, I 

Whtle dramatics coach here, both 
of tihe plays entered by Salem High 
school and directed by Mrs. Klenz
ing won superior ratings at 1the dis
trict drama contest and the one in 
1940 went to the state contest at 
Cleveland. 

Schroeder Presents 
Awards lo Lettermen 

The following boys received 
football certificates at the recog
nition assembly today: Melvin 
IWU:koticl:l/, IM~~ W1Ukotich, IGieprge 
Baillie, Carroll Greene, Ward Zel
ler, Bob Malloy, Elliott Hansell, 
Frank King, Bob Scullion, John 
Volio, Bob Ruffing, Felix DiAn
tonio, Jim Nocera, Carmen Nocera, 
Phil Cozad, Art !Chappell, Bob Um
berger and manager, Bob McGhee. 

These same boys were awarded 
letters at the football banquet 1M1 
December.' • 

MISS JOYCE STRATTON 
2164 East State Street 

There Are Two Luscious 

FREE HAMBURGS 
Waiting for You at the 

INSTANT LUNCH 

HOT DOGS AND 
HAMBURGS-

5c or 6 for 25c 

Modern Grill 
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Future Pulitzers Lear~ The Ropes On Quaker 

The above persons are those who have served as members of the Quaker editorial staff during the past 
year. These persons have worked hard during the year to give the .Salem High RChool students a good paper. 
Mr. H. C. Lehman has been adviser to the group wit ~1 Bob BaHa.ntine as editor. 

The students 1are : 
First row: Emma Bauman, Lois Hoover, Mary :Byers, iID!izabeth Benedetti, Joyce Somerville, Margaret 

Farcus and Ruth Eidoe. Second row : Mr. Lehman, Marie Kastenhuber, Ethel Hill, Vivian Foltz, Joanne 
Zimmefman, Jackie Brown, Patsy Bolen, and Ina. Mae Getz. Third row: Bill Mullins, .Bob Ballantine, 
w ·a1ter Vansickle, Herbert Hansell, Jack Atkinson, and Stephen Hart. 

Seniors 'Feted At 
Hi-Trr Banquet 

CHEERLEADERS 
RECEIVE LETTERS Basketball Letters 

Given Out by Coach Six students ' received clheerleader 
The Hi Tri held a farewell ban- letters presented by Mr. R. B. 

Twenty-three basketball players quet for its senior members at the Clanke at Recognition assembly this 
1 Lape hotel last Thursday evening. morning. 

and managers received letters and Tables were decorated. with gar-
• They are Betty Alexander, J•ames 

numera,ls this morning at recog-1 de. n. flowers and blue candles. A Bri!Jt, Ann Cosgarea, Joyce Mal-
nition assembly. pink rose ,was at the place of each loy, Dale 'Paxson and Joyce Strat-

Those who redeived varsity let- senior. . ton. 
ters are 1 George Baillie, Robert After the banquet, the mstaila-
Jaege'r, Mike Thomas and Rob~rt tion of the nbw officers was made. 
Umberger, seniors; Phil · Cozad, Officers are Lois Field, president ; I 
Salvadore Guappone, Ray McGaf- Miriam Seeman, vice-president; 
fie, Robert scullion, and John Marie Kastenhuber, secretary; 
Volio, juniors. Eleanor Labriola, treasurer; 1 and 

\ Esther Bartchy, warden. 
Reserve letters went to 'Robert Lois Field, new president, gave 

Buchman, Garl Capel, Walter Mil- the farewell to · the seniors and 
ler, and Robert Ruffing, juniors; 
and Riclhard GU!berson, sopno:qi.ore. 

Edward Fisher and .Mfred Volio 
and Lawrence · Frosh received '43. 
numerals; Charles Dunla1p, Frank 
·Entriken, Richard Greene, ·Arthur 
Hoover, Gene Howeli, and Tom Les

Florence Hiltbrand, retiring presi
dent, made the response. 

Later in the evening, the mem
bers enjoyed a theater party. 

The committee iri 'charge of the 
meeting was as follows: Miriam 
Seeman, chairman,; Alyse Kunia-

Jr. High News 
The eighth grades had a mu;;ical 

program featuring the , Jr. High 
orchestra. During the program there 
was the presentation of 'baseball 
track, and Engli.Sh awards. 

The American Legion presented 
two ·medals, one to a girl anct the 
other to a boy. This was held on 
May 29. 

lie were awarded '44 numerals. 

Mr. Herbert / Brown, basketball 
wicz, Mary Ciricosta, .'Regina Hil- I The eighbh grades have !had two 
ditch and Irene Schmidt. \ assemblies, on May 23 and 2:6, to coach, made the presentations. 

Wishing You All 
A Happy and Joyous 
Vacation! 

"THE CORNER" 
Third and North Lincoln 

Hi-Y Basketball Trophy 
Presented To School 

Mr. Hei;bert Jones, Hi-Y adviser, 
presented the trophy won by the 
Hi-Y basketball team in the Ma
honing District tournament, to the 
school this morning . at recognition 
assembly. 

discuss high school subjects. -·Tlhe last issues o.f the Quaker-
ette will .be iesued on June 6. 

The 1Stamp club had a picnic at 
Centennial park on .May 22 .. Mem-

bers played tennis and baseball. 

MacMILLAN'S BOOK SHOP 

The Girls' Gilee club iheld a fare
well party for the eighth graders. 
The program was made up of musi
cal numbers and a play. 

Extends Best Wishes to Students of Salem High School, Who 
Are Now Rounding Up a Year of Go01di Work and Play! 

We Are Getting Ready for September In Which We Hope 
To Serve Again With the BeSt for Your Money! 

Enjoy Yourself Through :the Summer Vacation 
Days wi:th 

FAMOUS ICE CREAM 
"PREFERRED BY THOSE WHO KNOW" 

For the Best Shoe Shine In Town 

1 See The 

Li:t:tle Gem Shoe Shine 
Parlor 

We Clean All Kinds of Shoes 

I YOUR STUDIES 
·wm Teach You :the 

Value of Money! 

All the classes received 1their 
.checks from the tax stamps they 
cpntributed. SF lhad the most 
money, $5'.98. 

Compliments of 

CULLER BARBER 
SHOP 

438% East State Street 
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Mr. C. Brautigam, band director, 
pr esentedi certificates and medals 
to students who placed in the Dis
trict a nd State, Solo Ensemble 
and also band letters were present
ed 

Those who received certificates 
for placing in tihe d istrict a re : Gail 
Bartchy, baritone (vocal) ; William 
Fineran, drum m a]or; Donna 
Haessly, mezm-soprano (vocal); 
Dorothy Hald'i, alto clarinet; May
belle Huston, clarinet ; Robert 
King, violin; Jean Lantz, · t enor 
saxaphone; Charles Lind, baritone 
saxaphone; Alex Simion, snare 
drum; Andrew Strank, bass (vo
cal) ; clarinet trio, Homer Asmus , 
Maybelle Huston, Jean Lantz; cor
net quartet, John Batu, Ray Cor
rigan, Robert Entriken and Wil
liam Hannay. 

Those who received certificates 
for placing in the state finals are 
Robert King, violin and Alex Sim:
ion, snare drum. Medals for first 
place went to Robert King and 
Alex Simian with Donna Haessley, 
Dorothy Haldi and Andrew Strank 
receiving · second place medals. 

There is a ruling in Salem High 
school that those who have played 
in the - band for three years will re
ceive letters at the end of their 
Junior year. seniors who did not 
receive letters in .their junior year 
and are in good standing musical
ly will receive letters at the end 
of their senior year. 

Those who received letters are: 
Homer Asmus,, John Batu, Richard 
Btfrcaw, Alvin Cocos, Ray Corri
gan, William Dunlap, Bob Entri
ken, Lois Field, Maybelle Huston, 
Charles Lind and Glenn Whitacre ; 
seniors, Lea Bennett, Wade Broom
all and Robert Schuck. 

Certif icaf es Given 
To Exam Winners 

Four salem High school seniors 
were ;presented scholarShtp cer
tificate awards at recognition as
sembly this morning as a result of 
placing 1 in the upper ,ten per rent 
among those taking the County 
General :Scholarship test for hig'h 
schqol seniors conducted by the 
State iDepa.r.tment of Education, 
March 29 . 

They are, 'Robert Ba!lantine, who 
placed fourth ; Philip Jl.essller, fifth , 
Virginia Morrow, sixth and Elliott 
Han.sell, ninth. 

Fifty:-two seniors, nine being S a
lem Hdglh students, took the test 
in Lisbon the last Saturday in 
March. 

Three sophomores also received 
scholarslhip certificates of award 
this morning, having placed in the 
Kent state Distil'ict :Scholaxship 
test iheldd at Kent Sititte university, 
May 3'. 

They are, Elizabeth Benedetti, 
who rated an eighth place in Eng
lislh IL; Robert Mitchell, eighth 
place in biology; and William 
Beardmore, honorable mention or 
thirteenth in , biology. 

Miss Benedetti and Mitchell also 
received honora1ble mention <'erti
ficates for placing in the State 
·scholar.ship test. 

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER 

Build An Educational 
Fund Here! 

Ge:t. Your Sinclair Gas and Oils a:t Shas:teen's! 

DUNLAP MOTOR CO. 
FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK 
WE ALSO GREASE AND WASH CARS 

Sha sf een Service Sf a lion 
LINCOLN AVE. AT COLUMBIA 

' 
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Quaker Pins 
Are Given 
To Staffs 

.Ads, Ads, Ads, Worry Quaker Business Staff Top 2 Grads 
Get Readers 
Digest Prize 

:Various service p ins were ;presen t -
' ed to members of tlhe Quaker edi

toria,l and business staffs tby the 
advisers, editor andi business man
ager at the Recognition assembly 
this marning in the auditorium. 
• Mr, R . W. f!ilgendorif presented 

th e special business manager 's pin 
to ,this yea,r's business m anaiger , 
Irene White. Following this Miss 
White presented goid pins, which 
are gi ven to those with two years 
service on tlhe staff, t o. Eleanor 
Kuhns, C!harles Gibbs. Louise Zeck, 
Flmence Hiltb:::and and William 
Dunlap . Silver pins, given for one 
year's service, were presented to 
Ben Ware, Wayne 'Steffel and Jan 
Wallace. 

·Lucia Sharp and Robert Ballan
t ine who tide for first honor grnd
uate in the senior class, were pre
sented with , cert ificates, which en
t itle them to a year's subscr iption 
o.f th e Readers Digest. Presenfa
t ion was made in the assembly this 
m orning. 

Each year this award is present ed 
to young men and women through
out the country, who, by successful 
reports in school work, give prom
ise of attaining leadersh ip in the~r 
communities. 

) The certifica,te itself states : "Th~s 

Presentation of the special editor 's 
pin to Ebb Ballantine was made 
by Mr . H . C'. Lehman , editorial 
staff adviser. Baila,n t ine then pre
sented a gold pin to F;thel Hill and 
silver pins to J ai;k Atkinson, Emma 
Bauman, Elizalbeth Benedetti,. Pat.~y 

Bolen , Jac1d e Brown, M'ary Byers, 
Margaret F1arcus, Ruth Fidoe, Vi
vian Foiltz, Herber t Hansell, Stephen 
Hart, Lois Hoover, Marie K asten
huber, Joyce Somer ville, and Wal
ter Vansickle. 

I certifies that Lucia Sharp or R ob
ert Ballantine, as valed1ctonans of 
the class of 1941, have each been 
awarded\ a complimentary subscrip-

Under the direction of Iren e Wh ite, business manager the persons sh own a!:Jove have worked hard in t ion to Readers Digest for one year, 
getting advertisements for the weekly, They have ,been advised by Mr, R. W. ~ilgendorf. beginning with the current issue. In 

The students are : the belief that vital contact with 
First row : Jan Wallace, Eleanor Kuhns, Irene White, Florence Hiltbrand, and Louise Zeck. 

row : Wayne Steffel, William D!-Jn lap, Mr. Hilgendorf, B en Ware; Charles Gibbs. 
Second t he living, quickening thought of 

the day is essential to continuin g 
education, this subscripti.Qp. is pre
sen ted not only in recognit ion of 
past accomplishments but in ant i
cipation of unusual achievemtn t o 
come.'' 

, ,.....~~~~~~~~~~~~~-., 

June 13 Date ) Salem High On Honor 
Lisi for 361h Year 

ORCHESTRA PINS 
GIVEN IN ASSEMBLY 

I 

For Summer 
Registration 

'Registration for summer tutoring 
, classes will take place at 9 a.. m . 
1 Friday, June 13, accord ing t r. , an 

announcement by principal H. M . 

Twenty-five student s were pre- Williams last week, 
sented ·orchestra pins 'by Mrs. J a:n - 6 ,tu dents who need addition al 
ice Sa tterthwaite a t r ecognition as- credits for graduat ion or want to 
sembly this morning. get extra credits which they can 

Those receiving gold pins, with n ot get during the regular school 
'41, were Joyce Berk, Doris Lance, year should register for the sum
Dora Laughlin, and C1eo Santee. mer classes. A number of students 

Gold pins were given to Deborah from the smaller surrounding 
Beery, Margaret Ann Jones, Elea- schools usually enroH ·in t he .sum
nor Stewart, George Bodirnia, Rob- mer school, 
er t Jaeger and Richard s tone. The subjects given during the 

Virg·inia Hanna;, Rober t King, six weeks period depend to a grea:t 
Howard Null ,Lois Myers and Donna ' extent on th e student demand. 
Haessly were presented silver pins. These classes will be determined 

Bronze pins went to Pa~l Evans, at the m eeting · scheduled for Frie 
Esther Lewis, Lea Bennett, Priscilla day. morning. 
Beery, William c ampf, Kenneth 'Ilhe classes will start Monday 
Groner, Warren Helm, Martin J uhn, morning J1une 16 and will continue 
Charles Myers and Maybelle Hus- until Friday, J uly 2'5. Students car-
ton . 

East Palestine 
Edges Past Quakers 
To Win County Meet 

East Palestine Higih's tracksters 
outpointed rtheir closest rivals, Sa
lem 's Quakers, 671h to 4fPh in the 
recen t county meet .h eld in East 
P~lestine. 

The meet was disputed .by coach es 
from various t eams which were en 
t ered since Bill S!Oally was ent er ed 
in four events. Althougih the 
coach es h eld a meeting at a later 
da t e no decision was r eached. 

Al Hansell picked up first places 
in tihe 100 and 220 yarq sprints. 
Bin Marin placed first in the 220 
yard h urdles and th e 88{} yard r e
la,y team macte the fourth first 
plaice for the Quakers. 

Salem was 3'0 odd points ahead of 
their closest rivals, Wellsville, w!ho 
racked: up 14 points. 

rying one un~t of work wiJI meet for 
two • hours a day; those carrying· 
one-h alf, for one h our 

Teachers of the Salem High 
schooL faculty will _\ll' in charge of 
the tutoring. 

MR. GUILER PRESENTS 
DEBATE PINS 

Nine Salem High school students 
were presented debate pins by Mr . 
J . C'. Guiler, debat e coach, at Rec
ognit ion assembly this morning. 

They are J ackie Brown, :vrary 
Cir icosta, Lee Donofrio, Marjorie 
F_'.rederick , Herbert Gross, .. Herbert 
Hanesell, 'Elliot t Hansell, Ruth Sins
ley and Kara Theiss. 

'FURNITURE 
For the Modern Home 

BROWN'S 
HEATING & SUPPLY 

Congratulations to the Graduates of '41! 

HALDl'S 

CONGRATULATIONS, 
SENIORS! 

Upon the successful comple
tion of your course of study in 
our schools, we feel that the 
achievement of this honor am 
ply repays the sacrifices made 
by parents and teach ers who 
are interested in yo'ur welfare. 

Whether you now enter your 
life work or go to colleges or 
universitfes, we want you to 
feel free to call upon us for any 
further service we may be \ able 
to render. 
. Our interest in you does not 

end with ··your graduation an d 
leaving Salem High, but rath 
er follows you during coming 
years. · Your achievement will 
be an inspiration to us for fur 
th er service in our work. 

With sincere best wishes 
Your Faculty. 

Cleveland East Tech, 
Cleveland Heights 
Tie At State Meet 

At the forty-sixth annual con 
vention of the North Central Associ
ation of Colleges and Secondary 
Sch ools, held in Chicago March 
24-29, Salem High School was ap
proved by the a,ssociation for the 

I thir ty-sixth consecut ive year, it was 
announced by H. M. Williams, 
principal, r ecen t ly. 

In order for a high school to be 
on the approved list of the North 
Central association the school must 
meet high standards in instruction, 
school plan't and equipment, library, 
school policies anld the educat ional 
pr0gram. 

even t and Hansell placed 4th in 
th e 2201 sprint . Hansell missed a 
third place by · only a few feet 
wh en Miller of Lakewood passed 
in the h ome stretch. Chick Miller 
is the same boy who beat him in 
both dashes in the Night R elays 
this year. 

· Cartwright of Lisbon and Sca lly 

G. A. A. AWARDS 
ANNOUNCED TODAY 

Miss Sara Hann,a , sponsor of the 
G . A. A,, presented awards t o the 
following club m embers at recog
nitfon ass~mbly this morning: 

Numerals, Alice Sabona, Evelyn 
Koch, Mary Stiffler, and ·Enola 
Kelly. 

Letters were awarded to , Dora 
Laughlin, r Nina Cahill, Henrietta 
Hilliard, Lera Hoperick, Enola 
Kelly, Shirley King, Virginia May
h ew, Donna Rice, Virginia Rob
bins, Miriam Seeman, Mary Sko
r upski, Eva Vissers, and Maria 
Jissers. 

The club has also planned a 
picnic to be held before the ' close 
of school at F irestone park. 

Lincoln Market 
Cleveland East Tech and Cleve- of East Palestine were other 

land Heigh ts fough t it out in county competitors who pla.ced !high 
0 . S. U,'s mammoth stadium in in this meet . 

GROCERIES, MEATS, 
BAKED GOODS 

Phones 4626-4627 
665 East St a te Street 

Columbus Saturday, May 24 ap.d 
the state meet ended in a t ie. Har
rison Dilliard led the Tech lads 
with a first in both hurdle events. 

.Salem 's representatives in the 
gathering were Tom Rhodes in the 
pole vault and Al Hansell in the 
220 yard! dash. 

Rhodes got t enth in the jump 

PATRONIZE 
/ 

McBANE-McARTOR 
SODA FOUNTAIN, 

For Good Drinks and Sundaes 

Here's Wishing You 
A Lot o-f Success 

GOLDEN EAGLE 

WE REPAI R All Makes of BAND 
I NSTRUMENT S. Prompt Service .. 

Give Us a Call the Next Time 
You Need Service! 

:fINLEY'S MUSIC CO. 

ARCHERY TACKLE 
FROM THE 

GLOGAN - MYERS 
HARDWARE CO. 

Complete Service Department Now Available at 

SHEEN'S· SERVICE STATION 
NORTH LINCOLN AVE. AT FOURTH ST. 

You'll Need Miraclean Service This Summer, Too! 

American laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 
278 SOUTH BROADWAY DIAL 5295 

Beautiful, Streamlined Elgin Bicycles at Sears 
- ALL COLOR S -

SEARS-ROEBUCK & CO. 
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Freshmen Thinclads 
Run With Boardman 

I 5 

HART TO HEART 
' 

BY TYPER 
Well, since "Raob1t" took his bow Hall of Fame 

Ouake·r Netmen Have 
Heavy Season;1 Capel 
Plays Fir$t Position 

last issue and because this ii:: tihe 
The Salem Hi~ freshmen had seniors-to-the-sidelines , edition of Today being a day. of recognition, 

I make a motion that "Buster,'' 

i'Mel," "Goose," and "il.\ioose" 

should go up on the stage a~d re

ceive big gold medals for standing 

up aill this while for that "not so 

dangerous ganll" called the ,Yanks. 

TE.AM RANKS HIGH IN MAHONING VALLEY 
LEAGUE; WEEK AGO SCORING STOOD 8 
WINS. 4 DEFEATS; 3 PLAYERS GRADUATE 

Nearing the close of school we find the tennis team, 
under the supervision of Mr. Loren Early, s.till going strong. 
The Salem netmen, on Wednesday, May 28, had a total of 8 
wins to 4 defeats. 

The raqueteers are also fairly 
high in the Mahoning Valley Ten
nis League to which they belong. 
Their wins by sets are 27 over 15 
loses resulting in a per,centage of 
a .64'3 average. 

The lindiividua~ , scoring among 
the team members is as follows: 
No. 1 man, Carl Capel, 11 wins and 
1 defeat; 'No. 2 man, Bob Ritchie, 
8 wins and 4 defeats; No. 3 man, 
George Baillie, 8 wins and 4 de
f eat; No. 4 man, Gale Stewart, 10 
wins and 4 defeats, and WaJ.ter 
Bolinger, who plays No. 5 position 
in practically every match, 6 wins 

Salem 3; Warren 4. 
Salem 4; Sebring 1. 
Salem 1; Martins Ferry 5. 
Salem 5; Alliance 2. 
Salem 5; Sebring 1. 
Salem 7; Lisbon O. 
,Salem 6 ; Newark 1. 

I I 

Cope Awards Track 
Letters, Numerals 

a n d 4 defeats. Mr. Frederick ~ope , track coach, 
The doubles of Capel and Ritchie presented track letters and nu: 

have won 7 and lost 2 as is the . . . 
same with. Stewart and Baillie. I ,mera1s at Recogmt1on assembly this 

A record of the teams' games morning to tlhe following boys: 
with yet 7 games to be played is Varsity letters: William Beard-
as follows: more, Jim Berger, Ed. Cobb, Marvin 

Coffee, Phil Cozad, Ralph Davis, 

two meets scheduled for last week 
on Tu~ay and Wednesday with 
Sciencevlille and Boardman, respec
tively. 

Coaches Cope and Clark are de
pending on several freshmen to 
place in their respective depart
ments. They are Gerald Bingham, 
Frank Entriken, Charles Dunlap, 
Tom Leslie, Jim 'Pl'imm, Jack 
Rance, Rudy Ciotti, Carmen,Nocera, 
Richard Widmyer, Albert Volan 
and Dan Kleon. 

Intramural Teams 
Receive Awards 

~ Boys who won awards during the 
year in basketball . and touch foot
ball were named in recognition as
semlbly .today by Mr. ,Lewis Smith. 
The name of each boy on one of tlhe 
champion teams in the different 
classes who received an award was 
read, tlhe emblems having been giv
en out a week ago. 

In touch football the Spiders were 
victorious with the following team 
members: Miker Thomas, George 
DraJkruliah. Ben Zimmerman, Rudy 
Ciotti, Alfred! Landwert, Rober t 
oafaro, and William Blalhut. 

Salem 6; East 1. 
Salem 6; Chaney 2. 
Salem 3; South 4. 
Salem 4; Sharon 3. 
Salem 6;; Struthers 1. 

In basketball the Vols took class 
Felix DiAntonio, Frank Hagan, El- A, the Redskins class B; and the 
liott Hansell, Art Horning, Bob Terrors class c. 
Jaeger, Walter Kinn, William Mar-

I 

. BONFERT 
BEAUTY SHOP 

184 s. Lincoln Ave., Phone 3812 
Salem, Ohio 

ARBAUGH-PEARCE 

FUNERAL HOME 

THE SMITH CO. 
Richelieu Fancy Food 

Products and 

Home Made Pastry 

Phones 4646-4647 

tin, Eugene . ,Myers, Garmen Nocera, 
Frank Quinn, Tom Rhodes, Bob 
Ruffing, William Shoop, Frank 
Snyder and Orrie Wright. 

. 
Reserve rretters: Edward Bana.r, 

Gerald Bingham, Dick Bough
ton, Charles Dunlap, Frank Entri
ken, Dan Kleon, Tom Leslie and 
Frank Lutz. 

Numerals: pick Chessman, Rudy 
Ciotti, Delbert Fowler, Dick Kautz, 
Orland Ludwig, Bob McNicol, BoQ 
Moore, Jim Primm, J ,ac'k Rance, 
Lloydi Slell, William Stratton, Al 
Vota,w and Dale Wykoff. 

THE PEOPLES 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Salem • Columbiana - Sebring - N. Olmsted 

High grade lumber- millwork- roofing 
paint - hardware - insulation & 

builders supplies 

KAUFMAN'S 
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 

DELIVERY 
- PHONE 3416 -

508 SO. BROADWAY 

SALEM DINER 
MEALS AND LUNCHES 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

MEXICO STILL OWNED tALIFORNIA . . . 
When your great-grandad opened his first account 

with Salem's Oldest Bank 

THE FARMER'S NATIONAL BANK 
95TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR 

Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation 

The Vols team was composed of 
the following boys : :Arthur Horning, 
captain, Al ZOColo, William ZO
colo. Rwhard Lantz, 'Elrnest Fisher, 
Robert Mileusnic, Hienry Roth, and 
Pat Nocera. 

Players' on the Redskins . were, 
Harry. Ehrhart, captain, Rudolph 
Ciotti, Delbert Fowler, Gusty Grove, 
Ray Atkinson, Hlardld Slhannon and 
Fred Krauss. 

On the Terror's team were the 
following: Bill Hannay, .A!ugust Ju
liano, R.ay Fawcett, Carl Thomas, 
Nick Solomon, Bob Zec'k, aµdi Bi11 
Carlisle. 

In the suburban · league the 
champs were tlhe ~uoketmakers led 
'by ,Lea Bennet, captain, and Lar
ry H!tpply, Don Beeler, Ben Kupka., 
Bob ~ison, Bill Bell, Duane Thom
as, and Marion Ma.rshall. 

Salem Bus Terminal 
~ 

LUNCH, CANDY, CIGARS, . 
, FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

139 North Ellsworth Ave. 

NOW IS THE TIME to Sen~ 

Your Fur Coats l!olld Furs 
For Storage! 

WAR K'S 
MATT KLEIN 

Bear Wheel Alignment Service 

:Prame• aD4 AzlH Stra.ig'h'8aed 
Cold - Auto Bod7 and :Pender 

Jl.epadr• and Pa.tntmg 
l'hone 337!2 813 lll'ewgarden Ave. 

SAX.Ell, omo 

this gaz.ette I guess this is where 
I come in. As Lenny Robbins would 
say, "Tha1t's what you got started." 

A week or so ago Salem's star 
sprinter, Al Hansell journeyed to 
Columbus with his coach F. E. 
Cope a.nd teammate Tom Rhodes, 
w.ho did some fancy vaulting to 
qualify to compete in the state 
meet. Hansell went witJh :two pur
poses, the first was to get Sa:lem 
some .points and the seconq was 
to find the coat that he had had 
stolen aast year at this event. This 
lad who was last year nicknamed 
.the "Columbus Snail" and the 
"Pi~kpockets Paradise," fulfilled his 
initial! aim iby plac1ing foui;th in 
tJhe 220 yd. dash. But, alas, he didn't 
findi his 'coat. Even so he didn't get 
the other one stolen. Tom placed 
tenth in the pole vault and also 
states that the trtp was very en
joyab[e. 

On The Bias 
Buck Ritcihie has his mind on 

. "roundball" and I doill''t mean 
baseball. Seems as if Al Han
sell broke the school record for 
the 100 yd dash and will receive 
a cup today . . . . Have yon no
ticed how much brighter the 
track prospects got this year? 
Welt, I'm one of ~he many who 
look forward to some tough 
'teams in coming Blue Sox en
counter. It's rumored Messer. 
Wukotich fainted wthen his op
poneint answeredd' ba-ck in none 
too friendly t001es .... · S. H. S. 
faculty is to tussle with the ten
nis team but at this writing 
have not set a date yet .... 

"!Plenty of Posies" to !Mr. Loren 
Early> for a swell tennis season. 
With veterans Carl Crupel and Bob 
Ritchie back next year along with 
Sam Pridon and Phil Cozad ·the 
squad ought to be plenty strong. 
George Baillie, Gale Stewart, and 
Walt Bolinger who are lost tlhrough 
graduation p.layed good tennis and 
will :be missed nexit year. 

Speaking of tennis "VanJ.ty 
Plhil" Cozad just moftd up into 
number 5 slot after beating w. 
Bolinger two sets in practise. 

·'Lisbon's one man track team, 
Andy Cartwrigiht went ,great guns 
down at Columbus placing second 
in the 120. yd. high sticks. He sure
ly is an all around athlete and fel
low. Ought to make some college a 
good ladi. 

Ralph Davis, Frank Quinn. 
Frank Hagan, Jim Berger, Car
men Nocera, Bl!ll Shoop, amd 
Bill Beardmore make up an ag
gregation of seven under-class
men geflting tracll letters. Along 
with Danny Kleon who has 
uearfy ten pomts they make 
things look good for '42. 

ARBAUGH'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

"FURNITURE OF QUALITY" 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Incidentally while-"congrats" are 

flipping here and there why not 

award a few ,to "Slats" Entriken for 

his ability in reciting poetry. IAlso 

Bruce ~repps wlho beats out a pret
ty .fair set of high. hurdles along 
with pounding the "big ,blue drum 
set." 

In a recent issue of this paper 
you saw an item about "Sal" 
Freed hitting a circuit drive in 
the Class B. Well, gue&.S who 
duplicated that feat? Of course, 
"Bird" Culberson pownded an 
equally effective drive. Let's see 
witJh basketball. . . . .football ... . 
baseball. . . . and also track . . . . 
Wow! ! Top that one Jack Arm
strong. 

An ardent but silent baseball 
fan is - '1Pat" Bolen, who never 
misses a game w1hen the "!Battlers" 
or "T's" play. 

Latest word from "Wild Bill's" 
Shoop's training camp,, "I'm go
ing to take a week or two off 
aind then stall't wanning up for 

1 cross country." All kidding aside 
W. B. (Butdh hair-cut) Shoop 
ought to be a good boy next 
year. 

My cerebrum is crying in pain 
and you are probably sharing by 
feelings so untii next year, " Good
bye Now." 

Points For 
Track '41 

Eliliott Hansell 70 
Tom RJhodes 29 11-24 
Eugene, -Myers 23 
!Walt Kinn 21 19-24. 
Felix Di Antonio 16 
Jim Berger 15 1-4. 
Bill Martin 14 
Art Morning 13 1-4. 
Bob 'Ruffing 13 
Bi11 Beardmore 12 
:Frank Hagan 11 1-4 
Ralph Davis 10 1-4 
Ca.rmen Nocera 9 3-4 
:Phil Cozad 9 1-2 
.Dan Kleon 8 '5-6 
Bruce Krepps 8 1-6 
Bo\> Scullion 7 
Orrie wright 7 
Edi Cobb 5 
B-0.b Jaeger '4 
Frank Snyder 4 1-4 

Frank Quinn 3 1-4 
GeralQ. Binugiham 2 
Tom Leslie 2 1-3. 

I 
001 Shoop 2 1-4 
Frank> Lutz 1 

11-24 

PAUL & GEORGE SERVICE STATION 
·MODERN LUBRICATION EQUIPMENT 

COR. PERSHING AND ELLSWORTH PHONE 4712 
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Mullins Elected To 
' 

Latin Club Prexy; 
SucCeeds Culberson 

BOYS HOLD FORUM FOR ROTARIANS; 
BIOLOGISTS VIEW .BOGS AT SHREVE; 
MR. HARRIS SPEAKS AT STAMP CLUB 

William Mullins was elected 
president of the Latin club for the 
next year at a meeting of members 
held two weeks ago Tuesd~y. Other 
officers elected were vice-presi
dent, Robert Cibula, and secretary
treasurer, Rachel Keister. 

Plans for a picnic to be held this 
afternoon at Firestone park in Co
lumbiana were · also completed. 

Six Salem High students, enroll
ed in the social science classes 

·taught •by Mr. J. C. Guiler, Mr. A. 
v. Henning and Mr. Lewis Smith, 
conducted an informal panel dis
cussion on democracy at a meeting 
of the Sa.lem R-Otary club May 13. 

Those who participated are 
Charles Kille, Ward Zeller, Basil 
Karlis, Salvadore Guappone, Robert 
Carpenter, and William Rance. 

In the discussion the boys appliea 
the knowledge obtained in Ameri· 
can history, American government, 
and international relations classes. 

Mr. Smith accompanied the .boys. 

Mrs. Marion Cox and Mr. John 
Olloman, biology instructors, and 
students William :aeardmore, Albert 
Kenst, R-Obert Mitchell visited the 
·bogs at Shreve, Ohio !II week ago 
last Sunday. The bogs are just a 
mass of floating vegetation alive 
with poiSon: sumac. 

The group saw abOut 40 species 
of flowers. They brought ?- pitcher 
plant which was on display in 
room 109. 

The committees for the picnic 
are: Entertainment- -Rita Clare 
Pottorf, chairman; Dominic Allessi, 
Mamie Equize, Margaret Anne 
Jones, Marie Kastenhuber. Olin 
King. and Alyse Kuniewicz; Fooo 
Rachel Keister, chairman; Dor
thy Galchick, Ina Mae Getz, Alice 
Hunter, Vera Janicky, Betty Lutsch 
and Susan Owens; Place, trans
portation, etc. - Gene McArtor, 
chairman; June !Chappell, Jean 
Dilworth, Deborah Gross, Louise 
Hanna, Josephine Hart, Jeannette 
Hutchison, Mary Beth King, and 
Sally Strank. 

The Varsity s club has planned a 
picnic for this afternoon at Mill 
Creek park in Youngstown. 

The various committees have 
been appoinltedi as follows: eats, 
Ward Zeller, ·R-Obert Ruffing. and 
R-Obert Jaeger; entertainment, 
fuucce Krepps, John · Volio and 
Robert MoGillee; transpontation, 
George Baillie, Tom· !Rhodes and 
C'arroll Greene .. 

M'any members will ta:ke guests. 

Five soholarship keys, !l!Warded by 
Capital university for outstanding 
scholastic achievement, were pre
sented to the persons who mnked 
in the first five places in the senior 
class at Recognition assembly this 
morning. 

THE QUAKER 

·The biology .classes completed 
their study of wild life by prepar
ing bird charts gi<vi.ng. the name 
and description of wild birds seen 
by the biology students. The one 
1:p receive the most attention was 
a booklet prepared by Dorothy 
Greenawalt showing the birds 
painted in water colors. Also, in 
connection with this subject sev
eral field trips were taken. 

Bob Malloy, R-Oy Eic!hler, and 
Alex Simion were first, second, and 
tihird place winners, respectively in 
the scaveng~r hunt he~d a week ago 
Monday night by the Hi-Y club. Art 
Chappell wo:ri the .booby prize, 

Mter the hunt, members enjoyed 
a weiner roast at the home of 
George Lozier. · 

Ray Lowry and Elliott Hansell 
were in charge of tlhe hunt. 

Five boys were awarded letters 
this morning at the recognition 
assembly for their participation in 
tennis. They are Carl Capel, 
George Baillie, Gale Stewart, Bob 
Ritchie and Walt Bolinger. 

The home economics classes 
studied the preparation of food for 
convalescents as one of their last 
projects of the year. The girls 
learned how to prepare food for 
liquid, light, and soft diets. 

A tournament will be . the fea
ture of a picnic to be held by the 
Three Feathers archery club, un
der the supervision of Mr. J. P. 
Olloman, this afternoon at Mill 
Creek park in Youngstown. 

The sewing classes studied 
grooming and perso11al develop
ment as their last unit of work 
for · the year. In connection with 
the unit several reports were given 
by various members of the classes. 

Those who received the keys are ----------------. 
Mr. Nathan Harris, local philat- Lucia Sharp, R-Obert Ballantine, 

elist, showed his collection of . Elizabeth MingToni, Ethel Hill and 
Spanish Liechtenskin stamps to Cleo Santee. 
Stamp club members two weeks 
·ago last Monday. 

Door prizes were awarded to 
Paul Evans and Robert Mitchell French peasant folk songs and 

rounds were sung and discussed re-at the meeting. 
cent ly in the French I class. 

Some of tne songs were 'La Ma.r
The Girls' Glee club under the seillaise," which is the French na

direction- of Mrs. Ellis Satterth-
tional antihem and "Sur le Pont 

waite will sing two numbers by 
Zamecnick, "The Spring is Here 
Again'' , "Nobody ·Knows the Trou
ble I've Seen", at Commencement 
tomorrow night. 

Miss Miller's French 1 and 
French H classes enjoyed a pic
nic at Firestone Park in IColum~ 

I 
biana last Monday. 

Lucia Sharp and Vivian Fultz 
had charge of . the refreshments. 

,_ 

The Library' staff will hold a pic
nic at Mill Creek park, Friday 
afternoon and evening. 

D'Avignon," a round. 

AUTO. RADIATORS REPAIRED 
AND CLEANED 

NEW RADIATORS FOR ALL 
MAKES OF CARS 

Hufford Radiator Shop 
Corner Filbert and Wilson 

Old Reliable Dairy 
Sundaes, Milk Shakes, Frozen 

Custards, Dairy Products. 
840 West Pershing Street 

Phone 4971 

r=~-= ; ~~~·~ •~a """" z """'""" ' ~z, 

I SMITH'S CREAMERY ~ I VELVET BARS AND DRUM STICKS ·1 
~ PHONE 4907 

L=.~·=-· 23 ~·~~-"""" ~·~ ! ~~· ~ 
IDEAL GRADUATION GlfTS! 

STATIONERY COMPACTS 
PENCILS PENS 

J. H. LEASE DRUG CO. 

GRONER'S SERVICE 
STATION 

A TO Z LUBRICATION 
CAR WASHING 

U. S. TIRES and BATTERIES 
We · Call For and Deliver 

Phone 3069 885 West State 

Salem's Finest! 

Hendrick's Candies 
149 S. Lincoln Ave. 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
TECHNICOLOR THRILLS_! 

"BILLY, THE KID" 
- with -

Robert Taylor 
Brian Donlevy 
Mary Howard 

ltf1tt11] 
SUNDAY ONLY! 

2 FEATURE PICTURE'S! . 

"COUNTRY FAIR" . 
- with -

EDDIE FOY, JR., JUNE CLYDE 
LULLUBELLE and SCOTTY, 

GILDERSLEEVE 
- Also -

"The Gay Vagabond" 

Senior Girls . 
Choose Many 
Vocations 

(Continued from Page D 

Wednesday, June 4, 1941 

300 ATTEND PROM 

(Continued from Pa.ge 1) 

l was preceded by a dinner and pro
gram at the Masonic Temple. 

Homer Asmus, president of the 
junior class, served as toastmas
ter at the dinner. The invocation 

Sdx have chosen to be beautic- was given by Superintendent of 
ians; two, telephone operators; 15 Schools E. S. Kerr. William Dun
have chosen the following more or . lap gave the address of welcome t<> 
less unrelated vocations: . artistic the seniors arid George Baillie, 
glass cutting, 1; buyer for depart-
ment store, 1; commercial artist, 1; 
commercial advertising, 1; dietician 
in a hospital, 2; dress designer, 1; 
interior decorator, 1; jouralist, 1; 
laboratory technician, 1; music ·as 

senior class president responded. 
Also on the program were songs 

by Debora.hi Beery, Donna Haessly 
and a duet by Margaret Carr and 
Lee Donofrio. Miss Donofrio also 

a profession, 1; orchestra leader- gave a reading and a skit was pre
ship, 1; pathologiool research sented by Wayne Steffel and Ben 
worker, 1; social worker, 1; vocalist, 
1; will be needed at home, 6. 

Of the 93 girls graduating, 44 
plant to enter schools and colleges 
in the fall. Of the 49 remaining, 36 
are now employed as follows: 

Thirteen are helping mothers in 
viarious homes in Salem; 10 are 
acting as sales}adies in our local 
stores; 7 have secretarial jobs 
which are now part-time, .but will 
become full time ::i,s soon as the 
schools close for vacation; 3 are 
acting as waitresses; 1 is assisting 
in a nursury; 1 will 'assist at 
summer eucmfwyp 
a summer resort at the · close ar 
school; 1 is a helper at a locai 
hospital. 

Clara Finney 
Beauty Shop 

651 East Sixth St. Phone 5200 

PENNEY'S~· 
Outfitters of the Entire 

Family! 
High Quality, 
Low Prices! 

Ware. 

Editor's Note: As this issue of 
the Quaker goes to press, Miss 
Hart is having daily calls for 
jobs to be filled and in addition 
is tabulatilng a Hist of some 24 
senior girls' names for positions 
to be distributed bi}' the N. Y. A. 
youth counselor during the 
summer. 

For Imported Cheese 
- Call -

Alf ani Home Supply 
295 South Ellsworth 

PHONE 4&18 

W. '.L. FULTS 
SALEM'S MOST COMPLETE 

FOOD STORE 
199 SOUTH BROADWAY 

WE OF SALEM HIGH 

Are Proud of the 

Interest 

BROWNIE'S 

SERVICE STATION 

J C Penney C I · ' Has Shown In Our Paper . . o. nc. 

BETTER MEATS AT BETTER 
PRICES!' 

SIMON BR10S. 

ISALY'S· 
Congratulations To the Class of '41! 

ALTHOUSE MOTOR CO. 

Best Wishes·· to the Class of '41 ! 
McCULLOCH'S 

AFTER A DATE, STOP AT THE RED STEER 
Routes 14 & 62 Good Milk Shades and Sandwiches 


